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paid," said the lady sehtentiouslyT
"Trust me, madam, I will have dili-

gent search made."
"Are you a geologist?"
"None but a geologist would be hunt-

ing for ore in the government service."
Mark stood with the stem of a wine

glass between his thumb , ap-
propriating to himself such impresse-me-

as would naturally fill' the breast
of a South Carolina geologist hunting
for iron with which to make cannons for
the.governnient

to be' contintedTi

asylum matters.
What Onr Pendleton Papers Say About The

All important Matter Mow to.
East OivKonians,

last be bunged higher" than Hainan, a
reference that gave him a disugreeable
sensation about the neck and caused
Laura's bosom to heave tuinultuously.

The comforts surrounding Mark, the
kindness of his hostess, and above all
the presence of a girl whose bosom
seemed to contain such volcanio forces
as would best harmonize with one
whose chief object in life seemed to be
to get himself hanged, conspired to make
him feel a safety that he should not have
folt under the circumstances. He had
been campaigning for a year, during
which period he had experienced no
greater comfort than a McClellan sad-
dle, and the women of the country
through which he had passed had not
received him with any marked evidences
of pleasure. Is it to be wondered that
he felt approximate content if one can
feel content whose neck is in a halte- r-

CONSUMPTION
in its
early stages
can bs cured
by ths prompt
use of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,
and hastens
recovery.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

ABSOLUTEC PURE
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From the East Oregouiau.
The branch asylum commissioners re-

turned on Wednesday evening's train
from Milton and Wnlla Wnlla. They
were met at the depot here by members
of the local committee and by the Hepp-- er

delegation.
To these gentlemeu the governor ex-

pressed himself as delighted with the
oountry through whioh he had just jour-
neyed, the line region
around Miltou buying ouptivated his fan-
cy. The oomaiission visited the J. H.
iloOoy plaoe some two or three miles
from Miltou, and were uiuoh pleased
with it. It offers a site auvuniageuui in
avery respect except with lvtf.u j to its
location on a brauoh line of iniiioad. At
Walla Wulht tho jute mill ul ;h peniten-
tiary was inspeoled, aud thesyatiun found
lavor with the commissioners.

The governor und treasurer lu.'t ou the
evening train for Ueppuer, eao by
cue delegutes from that oity, lijj. Henry
Blackman aud Otis l'titteiso i, uditor of
the Gazette. Arrangements bad been
made to hold the lleppuer brut.cn train
it Arlington to await them,

from the Tribune.
Governor Peuuoyer and aiuie Treas-

urer Motsohan returned last, evening
from their trip to Miltou aud Walla Wal
la. While at the latter ulaue thev mmln
an examination of the jute mill in con-

nection with the peuitentiury there, aai
were very niuoh ploused with the iusti.
tutiou, and feel that the iuformatiou
they gathered will be ot great benefit to
them in arranging for the establishment
of the jute mills at Salom. They were
met here upou their arrival by Senator
Blackman and Otis Putteisoo of Hepp-n-or

and left on the 9 o'clock train for
Willows, where n special train was iu
waiting to convey the party to Hsnranr.
where they will make mi examination of
the sites oilered by the uooule of Hnn.
nor for the branch insane asylum, utter
whith they will return to Willows on a
spooiul train and take the overland train
this evening for Purtluud. They will re-
turn to The Dalles iu a few clays to make
investigations there.

KlieiiniatiHin ((iiickly Cured.

Three days is a very short time iu
which to cure a ba'l oase of ilieumatism;
but it oan be done, if the proper treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from Junius Lambert, of New
Brunswick, 111. : "I was badly eillioted
with rheumatism iu the hips and lens,
when bouaht a bottle of Chamberlain's
I'aiu Balm. It cured me in three duya.
I urn all right today; an. would insist on
every one who is ufllintvd with that le

disease to use Cliamberlain'a Pain
Balm aud get well at once." 50 oeut
botllesforsiileby Hlojuin-.Io'misto- Drug
OompHuy.

Smooth. Boys. TIio two adventurers
who were Huocessful in working theoheok
raokot here loft on tho midnight traiu
for way points east. One was put off at
the Wilows, and the other stoppod olf at
Arlington. The marshal is nftor theiu,
and K he is its successful us hi ordinarily
is when on the track of a hobo, they are
as good us cuuut. Tho authorities here
received a dispatch from Mr. I). L. Cites,
Cascade Locks, the morning of their ar-

rival, stating that they hud worked the
oheok game there, that they were headed
this way, aud to look out for them. But
it was too lute wheo their work was dis-

covered. One of tbera goes for a sheep-herde-

while the other dresses and acts
like a polished gentleman. He speaks
high Gorman, us well an good English,
and is so pluusible that one of our citi-
zens was led to believe ho knew bim be
fore as a highly rospeolnble employe of
some stookman several years ago, so
smoothly oan he talk. Hu wears specta-
cles and looks like a professor of music

Chroniole. This might bo the smooth
Professor who was here for a spell last
spring.

Mother's KreiMiiuieinlatlon.

We arc acqiininted with many moth-
ers in Ccntorvilln who would not be with-'ni- t

Chamborlniu's Conijli Remedy in the
house for a good iniiny time its oost,
md lire recommending it ovory day.
From persons! experience we can say
'hut it has broken up b.irl c.iMs for our
ohildren, Centervilie, Hnith Dakota,
Citizen. 50 cent bottles for sale by Slo-.in- in

Johustou Drug Compuiy.

in the Fain manor house?
But Mark had something else on his

mind whieb. he knew was of more im-
portance than his own safety, though
its value, if he should possess it, would
be dependent on that safety. He wanted
some indication of where the enemy
would strike. He was not so foolhardy
as to think of going back to Chattanooga
himself, but he resolved to Bend a mes-
senger. If he could find some one to go
to town that day, the latest news could
be brought him in the evening. Then
he would assume a disguise and be off in
the night.

After breakfast he took his pipe and
went out to smoke in the yard. He
sauntered around to the barn and found
Daniol at work upon the horses.

"Daniel," he said, 'good morning."
"Momen, sah," said Daniel, eying him

suspiciously. "

"Nice lot of stock you have here, Dan-fcl.- "

"Yes, sah; fine stock."
''And I see you take good care of them.

That pony shiuos as if his coat had been
oiled."

"Dut Missie Laurie pony, sah."
"Ah! It's a fine aniinai. And is that

her phaeton?"
"Yes, sah."
Mark was stauding very near Daniel,

and suddenly turned aud looked him iu
the eye, knowingly,

"Daniel," said he, "are you all right on
the cause of freedom?"

"Reckon I air, eah."
"Suppose you had a chance to favor

that cause, the cause which if it tri-
umphs will make all darkies free, would
you do it?''

"Reckon I would, sah,"
"Well, suppose a Union man were to

ask you to"
"Yo' counterance air berry faliliar to

me, sah."
"Do I look liko Mi . Slack?"
"God bress the Lo'd! I wonder if yo'

air Mr. Slack?"
"Or the colored girl who camo here

the other night," Mark asked in a low,
confidential tone.

Fo de Lo'd!"
Never mind who I am, Daniel. I'm

a Union man. Now I waut you to go
into Chattanooga and learn all you can
of the latest army news. Don't trust
your own eyes, but ask people what's
going on. I want to know if troops are
leaving Chattanooga, and if so, where
they are going. Here are ten dollars.
Buy some things for the old woman and
the children, aud ask questions of other
people I mean, not me."

"TruB' me fur dat," said the old mun,
and going to the stable he begun to har-
ness a horee to the family wagon.

When Mark finished BUioking he went
into the house. He passed into the li
brary, where he found Laura. She
seemed to feel easier than when Murk
had been up stairs, but Bhe was in

dread. Mark asked her to sit on
a sofa fucing one window while he sat
facing another. "Then we'll have the
position enfiladed," ho said.

Laura did not understand what that
meant, but she did as he desired.

They sat thus without suffering the
watch to relax during three delightful
houH dolightful notwithstanding the
danger Mark was in. Laura wanted un
account of his adventures in Chatta-
nooga and he gave it. When she came
to Souri's part in his escape Laura was
visibly affected; indeed so intensely
were her feelings wrought upon by this
portion of the story that she started at
every sound, realizing the more per-
fectly that Murk's neck was still iu jeop-
ardy.

Then came an account of the trial; the
march to the courtroom; the waiting
for the counsel; tke arrival of Captain
Cameron Fitz Hugh.

"Captain Cameron Fitz Hugh!"
Then it was all out that Laura's lover

had defendod the spy, and Laura con-
fessed that she was Fitz Hugh's be
trothed.

In the midst of the excitement attend
ing all this Mrs. Fain entered carrying a
silver tray, on which was a basket of
cake and a decanter and glasses.

"A little luncheon may not be amiss,
Mr. Rhett," she said. "I don't know
your South Carolina customs in such
matters, but my daughter and I occa-
sionally take a biscuit at this hour."

Mark rose and faced about. His hand
went to his heart and he bowed low.
Laura, too, rose and stood looking at her
mother.

Madam," said Mark, "can I ever for
get this kindness?"

"If you will discover the ore you seek
on our property I shull, feijl amply re
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UmoN Pacfio Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Heppner 10:00 a. m.
' 10, " ar. at Arlington 115 a.m.

9, " leaves " :M p. m.
9, " ar. at Heppner 1:10 p. m. daily

exuept Bunday
Eftst bound, main line ar. at Arlington 8:42 p. m.
West " " " leaves " iM p. m.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Rock at 5 p. m.

Leaves Lone Rock 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching Heppner atSp. m.

Makes connection with the Lone
route.
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United States Officials.
Piesident Benjamin Harrison

Levi P. Morton
of State John W. iostur
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Bupt. Public Instruction K. B. MoElroy

( J. H. Mitchell
Benators ? J. N. Doluh

J Binger Hermann
Congressmen J W. K. Ellis
Printer Frank C. Baker

( E. A. Moore
Supreme Judges W. P. Lord

( B. S. Bean

Seventh Judicial District.
Circuit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
Prosecuting Attorney W. H. Wiison

Morrow County Officials.
.loin! Senator Henry Blackman
liepresentative J- -

ouutyJudge Julius Keithly
Commissioners Peter Brenner

J. M. Baker.
Clerk J. W. Morrow
Sheriff Geo. Noble.
Treasurer W. J. Li'ezer
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" Surveyor Iaa Brown
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Bmor T. J. Matlock
Counciinien O. E. Farnsworth, M

Lfohtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Garngues,
Thos. Morgan and Frank Gilliam.

Recorder . ; Roberta.
rreasurer . h, ,slooom
Marshal J- - w- - Basmus.

Precinct Offleerp.

Justice of the Peaoe ....F. J. Hallook
Constable J. J' Koberts

United States Land Officer.
THE DALLIS, OB.

1. W. Lewie Hegister
T.S.Lang ....Receiver

LA ORAKDI, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A. C. MoClellani Receiver

BEOE1T SOCIETIES.

Done Lodge No. 90 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.80 o'clock iu
their Castle Hall. National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers cordially in-

vited to attend. W. L. Baling, C. C.
W. B Pottkb. K. of B. 4 8. tf

KAWLINS POST, NO. 81.

O. A. R.
J! sets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

"fcch month. All veterans are invited to join.
C. C. Boon, Geo. W. Smith.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

rircoEEesioxr-A-x,- .

A. BOBEBT8, Real Estate, Insur-- 'A anee and Collections. Offioe in

Counoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. iwtf.

Where?

At Abrabamsiok'i. In addition to his
tailoring business, be baa added a fine
line of underwear of all kindB, negligee
ahirts, hosiery, etc. Also baa on band
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

Coffin & MoFarland have just received
a ear load of Mitobell Wagons, Hacks,
etc., and bate also a largeanpply of farm-
ing implements of all kinds. a

4. N. BKOWN, J AS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown'& Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

rati estate, ooilecti jnaud loan agents.
Prompt attention given to all Dnaineaa entrust-

ed to them.
Orncs, Mai n Brain, Happxia. Ohoon.

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FREE to each of oar readers a' year's
subsoription to the popular monthly
agricultural journal, the Amebic an
Farmed, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our
who will pay up all arrearages

on subscription and one year id advance,
and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advaooe. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula
tion, aud ranks among the leading
sgrioultnral papers. By this arrange
ment it COSTS TOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oall promptly. Sample oopies can be
seen at our office.

The OxrtfElnat

Webster's Unite
IIETIIIUT.

BY SPECIAL AllUANOEMKNT WITH THE
puuiiBnerB, wu aru auie 10 uuiain a number

of ' above book, and propose to furnish, a
copy to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It lilts a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply, Young aud old, educated and ignorant,
rich aud poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to its contenls every day in the year.

As some have asked if this is really the Orlg-in-

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state re have learned direct from the
publishers the- fact, that this 1b the very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
of the author'8 life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
300,000 square inches of printed surface, aud Is
bound in cloth half morocco and sheep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and
marbled edges, .

Half Morocco, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $,.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00.

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

gyfk the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of tlits great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION
;thee

Rocky- -. - Mountain -- News

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL.
Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : ; $6 00

Six Months " : ; 3 00

Three Montlis " : : : 1 50

One Month " : ; 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c.iamplon of
silver In the West, and should he in every home
In the WeBt, and In the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

Bend iu your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE KTBWS,
Denver, Colo.

LUMBER!
.TIE HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OF UN-V-

dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Ueppner, at
what Is known as the

SCOTT SAWMIIiIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - - 110 00

" " CLEAR, 17 50

fF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
L I6.U0 per 1,0U0 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON, Prop.
I. A . Hamllton,Mangr
FETO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effests
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effecto of these terrible
disorders will receive, Fbek op Chakqm,

full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to the
California Medical and Ruroioal

li)2!( Market Street, Han
Francisco, Cnlifoniia. 46S-l-

Cateats, Design Patents, CopjrlgMi,

And all Patent business conducted for
MODERATE FEES.

Information and advice given to inventors wlthosj
charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 40J. WASHiKaxos, D.Q

3rThlB Company Is managed by a combination of
the largest and most lnnueatlal newspapers In the
L'nltcd States, for the express purpose of proteet.
In.; their aubarribrr. against unscrnpulooi
and Incompetent Patent Aeenti, and net paper
printing this advertisement voncliesfor the responsU
bllity and high standing of the Press Claims Company.

22B
I Best Cough Syrup. mm Ooo Use I

In time. Bom by dniggtsru.

EGG SEASON, 1893.
Twenty-si- x Imported Fowls Es

pecially for the Trade,

300 BREEDING BIKDSL

8 Pens Wyandottes, 6 Pens Plymouth
Books, 5 Pens Light Brahmas, 8

Pens Brown Leghorns, 2 Pens
White Leghorns.

The Above Varieties Conslifuie The Very Cream

of All Poultry.

EGGS. 1 SITTING, $3.00; 2 SITTINGS,
SB 00. 1 UUAUANTEE A GOOD

HATCH.

A few Choice Cockerels for sale at $3.00
eoob and trios at $10.00. Send

tor Large Catalogue.

Address
J. M. GARRISON.

Box SB. com.396. Forest Grove. Or

Scientific America

CAVEATS.
na&.-- T If AUK MAKftSi

CPICN PATINTfl
COPVRIOHT8. ato.

For informitlon and free Handbook write to
MUNN k CO SSI Broadway, Nkw Tobk.

Oldest bureau for securing pstenU to America,
Bvery puttant token out by us la brought before
the public by t notice given free of charge in to

$ttvXit mtxtu
(Larvoit Mreultlon of any scientlfle papt n the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Mo lntellijrji
man should bo without it. "Weekly. S3. 00 a
tost; 11.51) biz months. Address SluNN 4 CO,
!UUriUKJrU. 8U1 Broadwaj, Nuw York.

BileBeMis
Small

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 In
each 'ottle. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists,
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

1. T, SMITH k CO., Proprietors, NEW YCRK.

! RECULATI THI
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,

I An
I PURIFY THE BLOOD.

a REL1ABLI REMEDY FOR
latlnrtlsa. BIIWraMt HnJsvA OtmmU. .
aMUa, OjffU, Clmk Utv TmkUs,

S Pti.l.m, B. Cmtl.ai. PtmUtt. .
S'Masv. BMatk, s4 1 iUtritn t tk.

I SUMek, Ui.p ... Bevels. .
! Ktpans Tatmle. eontota noUung lariM to
Z the nuwt (Urilrau ooiMUuitk. Pfamas Sb tAki,

wMtui utv. UDmiau ruftau, br dnurgisu. A truu botu. Ml ad I
tmriMixuMia Aaanm

CHIMICAL CO.- ,THI
f ' SPSDCB STBZXT, mrW TORI (STT. J

Prevent and cure Constlpatloa and fllca
Heanaoh.. Small Uii Butm.

Mark went with the servant and re-

mained in his room long enongh to have
made a toilet and then sauntered down
stairs. At the door of the parlor in
which Mrs. Fain and her daughter were
sitting, he paused, as if waiting for an
invitation to enter. This was given him,
but he did not stay long. For a hot
blooded South Carolinian, he seemed not
to bear the heat well, and manifested a
desire to get out on to the veranda. In
deed he had a wholesome dread of the
light. Besides he desired to be where
he conld converse with Laura.

"If 1 may beg you to excuse me, la-

dies," he said, "1 will go out for a little
fresh air.

He strolled out into the night and
walked back and forth on the veranda.

"Laura," said Mrs. Fain, "go out and
entertain Mr. Rhett. I'm afraid of the
night air myself."

"Do you think it essential, mamma?"
' "Certainly I do. South Carolinians are

especially particular about the enter
tainment of their guests, and I wouldn't
have it go back to Charleston that we
had been remiss for the world."

Laura obeyed her mother and joined
the gueBt on the veranda.

Mark lifted his hat respectfully to her.
"The moon is rising," he remarked.

"I see the waxing light. If you will
come this way," goin to the end of the
veranda, "you ean see it better."

Laura followed, him t -- tha position,
where they were out of hearing.

The relief from keeping Mark d

in the garret, the success of the
imposition of the spurious South Caro-lina- n

on her mother, Mark's talent for
playing his part, all combined to place
Laura Fain in an exhilarated frame of
mind. Like most women she admired
daring, and like most women appre-
ciated that daring in one in whom she
was interested in proportion to the ex-

tent of the danger attending it.
"You are safe for the present," she

aid, her eyes glistening in the moon-
light and a bright spot on each cheek.

"Thanks to your courage and ingenu-
ity."

"Oh, no; no! That's abBurd I For you
to speak of my courage! Do you know
that the recklessness with which you
put your neck into a halter is as unintel-
ligible to me as mathematics would be to
one of our servants."

"For the cause," Baid Mark, "one
ought to"

"Nonsense! The cause! You love
these dangers."

"There is a fascination in them, I, ad-

mit So long as there is one chance for
me, no matter how many there are
against me so long as I have an arm or
a weapon to fight with I am a man.
When cornered and taken I am the veri-
est coward in the world. While in prison
In Chattanooga I moaned and whined
like a frightened child. The truth is
that danger is fascinating only either be-

fore it is encountered or after it has
passed. When I am in it I want to get
out of it; when I am out of it I want to
get in it again."

"I don't believe you know the mean-
ing of the word fear."

"Indeed you are mistaken. If I did
not feel fear there would be no fascina-
tion in danger."

"Then you have a way with you of !

making people do what you like. When I

joa were here before you fascinated all
the servants. You completely captivated
Uncle Daniel, who has talked of no one i

else since."
"Daniel is a good man. Hell be of

use to me yet," I

"Yes, of use to you. You use every
one either openly or by deception. I
almost fancied you were professor-someb- ody,

just now, when you were de- -

oeiving poor mamma. You reminded
me of Mephistophelen for all the world." .

"You flatter," said Mark in irony. J

v'You are Mephistopheles. You come ;
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are seeking to injure the cause I favor,
and I give you my brother's clothes,
when that brother is lighting for that
cause. Why do I not send for some one
to eomo and take you?"

"On account of your nativ6-- loveli-
ness."

"You are a very devil."
"I never regarded myself a saint."
"And the worst of it is," she went'on,

her eyes sparkling all the while, and
talking rapidly, "that such deviltry is
especially fascinating to me. I would
love to be a man. I would do what you
do. I would belong to the cavalry, I
would be a scout. I would be a" -

"Bpyr
"Anything I had the courage to be. I

would delight in battles, in charges, In
heavens P

The exclamation was occasioned by a
horseman who bad approached while
they were talking. They had not no-

ticed him till be bad optmed the gate and
was half way between it and the house.

Laura sank Into a neat; all color left her
cheeks and her heart seemed to stop
beating.

"Don't be frightened," Baid Mark
bending over her and whispering in her
ear. "It is only a private soldier. He
is not after me, and if he is he can't
have me."

Mark left hpr and advanced to the rail
of the veranda.

"Can you tell me how fyar tis ter
Chattenoogy?" asked the man.

"About two miles, 1 reckon, as the
crow flies; three or four really."

"Straight long up the road?"
"Yes."
"I'm a courier, i be'n carryen dis-

patches; but I didn't go this way."
"Well, you just keep the road and

you'll get through all right. Any news
from the front?"

"Don't know any. I be'n away from
Chattenoogy two days."

"Well, you haven't far to go."
"Good night, Bir."
"Good night."
Mark went back to Laura. She had

not recovered from her fright, and he
was obliged to wait a few moments be-

fore he could get a word from her.
"1 suppose you think me a dreadful

coward," she said at last. "After all.
I'm only a woman."

"Not cowardly for yourself; for a poor
devil whose neck is in a halter."

"Yes, fin only a girl, but 1 own the
life of a brave mun, a soldier, a reckless
monster, a fiend, a spy."

"Anything else?"
"There are no more words to express

what 1 mean."
"Laura," called Mrs. Fain, "if you're

going to stay out any later you'd better
get a shawl.

"I'm going in, mamma." ,
They walked into the house together

Mr. Rhett, of South Carolina, made a
few commonplace remarka to Mrs. Fain
and then begged to be excused, as he
had been prospecting during the day
and was very tired. He bowed low to
the ladies and then went up stairs.

CHAPTER XVII.
SURPRISED.

" am the guest of that young lady."
The next morning Mark bearing a

tap at the door got out of bed and
opened it cautiously. As was natural
under the circumstances, he saw danger
in everything that occurred. He half
expected to see through the slight open-
ing he at first made the muzzle of a re-

volver pointing directly at him. He saw
a very different sight. It was a large
tumbler, with a straw in it, on a silver
tray in the hands of a negro.

"Mrs. Fain's compliments, eah," and
he handed Mark a mint julep.

"Ah!" exclaimed Mark, with intense
satisfaction.

"Present my compliments to your
mistress, and tell her I perceive with
pleasure that this noble Virginia cus-
tom has found its way into Tennessee,
as it has long ago into South Carolina."

"Yes, sah!"
"There are alleviating circumstances

even in the life of a spy," said Mark,
contemplating the beverage, "uncertain
as that life is. Why will man not al-

ways be a philosopher? Here 1 am in a
beautifully furnished room; have been
sleeping between the whitest linen, on
the softest of beds. 1 arise and behold
this delicate attention on the part of my
hostess, who, if she should know who 1

am, would bring a dozen bayonets to
hedge me in, and I should be waving in
the soft summer breeze at the end of a
hemp cord in twelve hours. But she
does not know who I am, and, consid-
ered philosophically, 1 am Mf. Rhett, of
South Carolina, and in clover. Here's to
Private Mark Malone, poor devil!"

However, Mark desired to keep bis
head cool, considering the circumstances,
and contented himself with a few swal-
lows of the julep, and after completing
bis toilet joined the ladies at the break-
fast table. He praised Mrs. Fain's fried
chicken and light biscuit and corn
bread, and was about to give the coffee
a few words of encomium when, tast-
ing it beforehand, he discovered the pre-
vailing chicory, bo he entered upon a
tirade against the blockade, and ended
by hoDinif that Abe Lincoln would at
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